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Pete has a protector and friend in the huge, green dragon Elliot. But when Pete and Elliot are
rediscovered by other humans, Pete must find a way to protect Elliot in return. Pete and Elliot find
friendship, adventure, and a place to belong in this junior novelization of the upcoming film
Pete's Dragon.



Disney High School Musical 2: The Junior Novel (Disney Junior Novel (ebook)), Sharpay's
Fabulous Adventure: The Junior Novel (Disney Junior Novel (ebook)), Tron Uprising: The Junior
Novel (Disney Junior Novel (ebook)), Ralph Breaks the Internet: The Junior Novel (Disney Junior
Novel (ebook)), Finding Dory Junior Novel (Disney Junior Novel (ebook)), Girl Meets World:
Friend Power (Disney Junior Novel (ebook))



charlotte, “Great book for the entire family!. Such a good story! Bought the book to read to my
kids over the summer. Our new thing is to read the book first, then see the movie and finally a
little comparison afterwards. My girls loved this book, ages 5 and 7. I read over an hour each
night. They kept wanting more and it wasn't because they wanted to stay up late. They were
completely enthralled with this story. This is an excellent choice the whole family will love.”

Silverstone, “Good Story for Younger Readers. I thought this was a pretty good book for younger
readers. It's an exciting book with developed, engaging characters. The author has made some
good points without being overly dramatic about it. Note: I have read the book without seeing
the movie.”

Laknormn, “7 and 10 year olds loved it. I have a 5th grade son and a 2nd grade daughter. They
both read the book and thought the book was "incredible" and "great," respectively. :)”

Jessie.S, “Good book. I bought these to read with my 6 year old daughter before the movie
came out. It was a great read an a lot of fun to read through with my child .”

Mandy Leppard, “Wonderful Book and movie.. Love the movie and the book. I love the new story
of Pete's Dragon. It's great for whole family and Elliot is adorable!! ”

A. burton, “Mt grandson loved the movie. Mt grandson loved the movie, and was excited to
receive this book. It was especially nice that there are actual pics from the movie !”

Neil F, “Book before film!. Easy to read, flowing and not too complicated for our kids (boys, 4 &
6yrs) to follow. We purchased this book before showing them the film in order for them to use
their imaginations and it made the film more of an experience for them.”

Natasha, “A classic book of the film for confident young readers. I bought this book to read to my
four year old, it's too advanced for him to read independently. It is however well written, and easy
to understand. I would recommend for an older child independently as there are minimal
pictures. It is soft cover and small enough. A good read.”

Mr. M. Godsall, “Love it. Bought  for my nephew, He loves it to accompany the current dvd.”

brenda craig, “Pete dragon junior novel. grandson son enjoyed the read”

The book has a rating of  5 out of 4.6. 75 people have provided feedback.
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